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Under the 1943 amendment to said section the only places
exempt from an inspection fee due the State Fire 

Marshal are
those places set out in Clause (c), subjection (3) . State,
city or county buildings are listed under Clause (c), subsection
(5), and therefore would not be within the exemption.

A change of legislative purpose wil be presumed. from a
material change in the wording of a statute.

State ex reI. Neal v. Beal (1916), 185Ind. 192;
Chism v. State (1932), 203 Ind. 241.

Under Section 20-1005, supra, such buildings require the
issuance of a permit which shall expire on the last day .of
each calendar year, and provides that regardless of the time
such permit is issued, the fee payable therefor shall be for a
full year.

By such amendment of Sectiop 20-1004, Burns' 1943 Supple-
ment, supra, the legislature has evidenced its intention to r~-
quire the payment of an annual inspèction fee, and the issu-
ance of an annual permit, for each of .such State Armories
wherein public amusements or entertainments are carried 

on.

It is, therefore, my opinion that said statute as so amended
requires the Adjutant General's offce to 

pay an annual in-
spetion fee of five dollars ($5.00) on State Armories where
public amusements or public entertainments are. carried on,
and requires permitsto be issued annually for each of such

buildings.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH: Authority of Administrative
Building Council to publish building 

coes distribute
copies to cein stte officials, and. sell other 

copies.

Fébruary 22, 1944.

Opinion No. 18

Hon. Thurman B. Rice, M. D.,
State Health Commissioner,

Indiana Sta.te Board of Health,
1098 West Michigan Street,

Indianapolis 7, Indiana.
Dear Dr. Rice:

'Phis wil acknowledge receipt of your letters dated January
13t;h, 1944, and February 1st, 1944, respectively, requesting
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my offcial opinion as to the legality of a proposed plan where-
by the Administrative Building Council of the state proposes

to publish certain building codes, have a number of these codes
distributed to . certain state offcials, and sell other copies" to

any person desiring a copy of the code. After the codes have
been published it is proposed to make Purdue University the
repository for the codes and when any person desired to pur-
chase a code they could write to Purdue University, remitting
the sale price of the code and Purdue University would then
mail a copy of the code to the purchaser. Under the plan,
Purdue University would account for the money and use the
funds. for the purpose of publishing revisions of the code, or
to pay any other printing expenses incidental to. the publica-
. tion ofsucn a code.

Answering your letters, I call your attention to the well
settled proposition that a statutory administrative board is
one of limited powers and jurisdiction and possesses only such

powers as are expressly granted to it by the statute creating
such board, and such. other powers as may be necessarily
incident to the power expressly granted.

State Board of Tax Commissioners v. McDaniel,

199 Ind. 708 on 716;

State Board of Tax Commissioners v. Belt R.,
etc., 191 Ind. 282 on 285,

The Administrfltive *Building Council is created pursuant
to the provisions of Burns' 1933, Section 20-401 et seq. Burns'
Pocket Supplement, Section 20-404, de~nes thepow~rs and
.duties of the Administrative Building Council in the following
langu,age:

"It shall be the duty of the administrative committee,
and it shall have power, jurisdiction and autli0rity: to
administer, execute and enforce any and all laws now
in' force or hereafter enacted in this state relative to
the construction, repair, or maintenance of places of
emplojrment, public buildingS, tenement-houses, and an
other buildings, * * * so as to render the same safe
and sanitary.

"To ascertin, fi and' order such reaonable stand-

ards, rues, reguiatipns, cZasifications, approval of

plns and specifications of places of employment .and
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public buildings, and other buildings as above set out
as shall be necessary to carry out the purpose of this
act. The majority of the administrative committee

shall constitute a quorum for the exercise of the powers
or authority conferred upon it. In case of a vacancy

the remaining two (2) members of the administrative
committee shall exercise all the powers and authority
of the administrative committee unti such vacancy is
filled." (Our emphasis.)

Under the underscored language above quoted, the Adminis-
trative :Euilding Council clearly has the power and authority
to prepare, adopt and approve of a building code or codes

containing reasonable standards, rules, regulations, classifi-
cations' and plans and specifications contained in a code such
as mentioned in your letter. However, a careful examina-

tion of the entire act; which is Cliapter 64, Acts 1923, as

amended by Chapter 318, Acts 193Q, and Chapter 290, Acts .
1943, fails to disclose any language which expressly confers
upon the Administrative Building Council the power and
authority to print, publish and sell any book, pamphlet or code

. in any form whatsoever, or to pay for the printing of any
such materiaL.

Burns' R. S. Replacement, Volume 1943, Section 63-1641,
reads as follows: .

"The board of public printing shall have power and
it shall be its duty to act as purchasing agent for

all state offces, departments, commissions, boards,

bureaus, state educational institutions, and all other
state institutions in the purchase of all manner of
printing, lithographing, binding, stationery,electro-

types, engravings, prInting materials, and any and all
offce supplies authorized by law to be paid for out of
state funds,. and to enter into contracts with respect
thereto: Provided, That any of the state educational

institutions may elect not to come under the provisions
of this act, in so far as they relate to the purchase of
all or any part of their requirements for the printing,
lithographing, binding, stationery, electrotypes, engrav-
ings, printing materials and any and all offce supplies:
Provided, further, That any state educational institu-
tion so electing shall purchase all its requirements for
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printing, lithographing, binding, stationery, electro-
types, engravings, printing materials and any and all
other offce supplies from merchants and manufacturers
who own and maintain places of business and pay taxes
in the state of Indiana: Provided, further, That where
any necessary printing, binding, lihographing, sta-
tionery, electrotypes, engravings, printing materials,
and any and all offce . supplies authorized by law to be
paid for out of state funds are not available for pur-

chase in this state or can not be purchased in this state
at substantially the same price, contracts for such

necessary printing, binding, lithographing, stationery,
electrotypes, engravings, printing materials, and any
and all offce supplies authorized by law to be paid for
out of state funds may be received and accepted with
the approval of the board of public printing from the
lowest and best responsible bidder without the state of
Indiana: Provided, further, That in contracts awarded
without the state of Indiana, successful bidders must
conform to labor standards approved by the board of
public printing and this act."

It wil be observed that the above language provides that

the "board of public printing shall have power and it shaU be
its duty to act as purchasing agent for all state offce, depart-
ments, commissions, boards, bureaus, state educational institu-
tions, and all other state institutions in the purchase of all
manner ofpi:inting, lihographing, binding, stationery, electro-
types, engravings, printing materials, and any and all offce
supplies authorized by law to be paid for out of state funds,

and to enter into contracts with respect thereto." Also Sec-

tion63-1650 reads in part as follows:

"* * * and no purchases shall be made by any state

department named and coming under the provisions of
this act except through said board, unless otherwise

herein provided."

However, Section 63-1641 contains the following proviso,
to-wit:

"* * * Provided, That any of the state educational
institutions may elect not to .come under the provisions.
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of this act, in so far as they relate to the purchase 
of

all or. any part of their requirements for the printing,
lihographing, binding, stationery, electrotypes, engrav-
ings, printing materials and any and all offce supplies:* * *"

It is obvious :(rom the clear, explicit and unambiguous
language above quoted that any and all printing done under
the supervision of the Administrative Building Councilinust
be done by and through the State Bóard of Public 

Printing.
I call your attention to the provisions of Section 60-1004,

Burns' 1943 Replacement Volume, which reads .inpart as

follows:
"* * * No offce, board, . commission, . department,

bureau or institution shall publish aii annual report,
but any offce, board, commission, department, bureau
or institution may, with the coiisentof the governor,

publish regular or special bulletins or publications and
pay for the same out of funds appropriated" tOsu.ch

offce, board, commission, department, bureau or insti-
tution, if authorized. by law to do so: * .~ *:"

It is my opinion that under this section of the statute the

Administrative Building Council can, with the consent of the
governor, acting through the State Board 

of Public Printing,
publish such material as is authorized under the. provisions
of Section 20-404, supra.

In this connection, I call your attention to the provisions

of Chapter 213, Acts 1943 (Burns' Pocket Supp. 1943, Sec.

60-1501), which requires that rules 
or regulations made,

adopted or promulgated by any offcer, board 'or cómmission
of the State of Indiana must be submitted 

to the Attorney

General for approval as to legality, and when aiwroved by
him and the governor, copies thereof must be filed with the
Secretary of State and Legislative Bureau. Therefore, this
'Act must be complied' with in the event the Administrative

Building Council sees fit to make, adopt and promulgate 
the

code or codes referred to in your letter.
There is no statute now in force which authorizes any de-

partment, board, bureau or state offcer to 
charge for any

publication printed and published by the various state offcials
except Section 49-1614,Burns' 19a3, which 

authorizes the
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Secretary of State to sell, under certain conditions, printed
copieaof the Acts of the General Assembly, and Burns' 1943

Pocket Supplement, Section 49-2008, which authorizes We re-
porter of the Supreme Court to sell, under prescribed con-
ditions, copies of the published opinions of the Supreme and
Appellate Courts of Indiana. Applying the rule of statutory
construction, above stated in this opinion, I find no authority
whereby the Administratiye BuildingCoiincil possesses any
right, power or authority to publii:h and sell, either directly
or indirectly,a book or pamphlet containing a code or codes
such as mentioned in your letter.
Assuming, therefóre, that Purdue University has duly

elected not to come under the provisions of Section 63-1641,

sUpr, it is my opinion that said. university has the right to
publish,~t It~ own . expense, i:.series of. building code or codes
sUGh as mentiol1ed in your Jetter and pay for the same out of
its ownfunds, and said university 'Would .have the right to
sell copies of such code or godes to any person wishing to
purchase the same. .

In your second letter of February 1, 1944, you submit the
following additional questions, to-wit:

"(1) Would. it be legal for us to make a contract
with Purdue to furnish, suppose we say, thr.ee thousand
of these codes at $1.00. each which would mean about
three thousand dollars which would be assured income
for them. Then Purdue with their own funds would

publish the code ;ind sell us three thousand copies and
whoever else might wish the copies at whatever price
agreed upon (perhaps $1.00 each). In this way it

could he published by Purdue:s funds and they. would
receive the money for. the sale. We would secure the
copies that we need at about the same cost and the
puhÍic would have a depository where they could order

these codes at any time.
".(2) Suppose that we should print the code our-

selves-that is the Administrative Building Council-
then after we had three thousand copies or how many
we might. need we would sellthe plates to Purdue, mak-
inga legal transaction either for a nominal or a real
sum of money after which, of .course, Purdue would
own the plates and might publish as they saw fit."
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In view of. what I have heretofore said in. answer to your
first letter of January 13th, I see no lega.l objection to either
of the pla.ns proposed in your' second letter. However, such
an arrangement must be a voluntary one upon. the part of
both the Administrative Building CouncilanQ Purdue Uni-
versity; If such an arrangement is voluntarilyentered into

by: both parties involved, .it is my opinion that the. same would
he. legal. but in the absence. of. such an arrangernent being
adopted iUs my opinion that, under the statutes as they now
exist, the Adminis.trative Building Council. doés .not have or
possess the power and authority to do the things mentioned

in your letter of JånuarY'.13th, 1944.

S~CRETARYOF STATE: Registration plate": The 1942
registration or license plates need not be exhibite in ad-
diton to 1944 plates;.

February 23, 1944.

OpinionNo. 19
Hon. Rue J. Alexander,

Secretary of State,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of February 21, 1944, r_equests an offcial opinion

as follows :

"We would' appreciate knowing whether it is per-
missible for the secretary of state to promulgate a rule
or regulation to the effect thát it wiUnot be necessary
for a motor" vehicle to carry the 1942 licens~plate in

addition to the 1944 plate." ,
There aretwo Acts of the .1943 General Assembly which

are involved..in the problem presented. Chapter 298 of. the
Acts. of 1943, being Sec. 47-1l9a, Burns' 1940 RepI. Supp.,
took effeçt as an emergency Act on March 11, 1~43, and pro-
vides as. follows:

"The requirement of this act that the secretary of

state shall issue two (2) number plates in addition to


